WRU23CH Poznan, Poland

68 (Event) BLM2x

U23 Lightweight Men's Double Sculls SC/D 2

Start Time: 14:05

27 JUL 2018

Start Time: 14:05

27 JUL 2018

Race 123

World Champ' Best: ITA VICINO / SOARES Plovdiv (BUL) 2017 World Champ'ships 6:13.62

World Best Time: RSA THOMPSON / SMITH Amsterdam (NED) 2014 World Champ'ships 6:05.36

World Champion: ITA VICINO / SOARES Plovdiv (BUL) 2017 World Champ'ships 6:19.57

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Ctry Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TUN</td>
<td>(b) KADRI Ghaith (s) MEJRI Mohamed</td>
<td>15 MAY 1999 26 MAY 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CRO</td>
<td>(b) SUTALO Dominik (s) SOLDO Zvonimir</td>
<td>12 MAR 1996 13 MAY 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>POL</td>
<td>(b) REWERS Damian (s) KRASKA Mateusz</td>
<td>20 JUN 1996 02 SEP 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>(b) FURKO Kalman (s) SZLOVAK Rajmund</td>
<td>18 AUG 1997 07 MAY 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Progression System: 1-3 to Final C, Remaining Crews to Final D (1-3->FC, 4..->FD)

Legend:
- b: bow
- s: stroke
- S: Semifinal
- F: Final

INTERNET Service: www.worldrowing.com
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